**Sitka Culinary Tour**

Travel to local restaurants for mouth watering small-plate creations from local Sitka Chefs.  
**May 21-22, from 4 - 9pm**
Passports available at Old Harbor Books for $40

---

**ITINERARY**

**Channel Club**  
Chef Ted Presents  
Bourbon BBQ Bacon-Wrapped Halibut Cheeks

**Larkspur Café**  
Chef Amy Presents  
Fresh King Salmon Patties on a Bed of Mixed Greens with Sesame Vinaigrette

**The Bayview Restaurant and Wine Bar**  
Chef Josh Presents  
Miso-Glazed Black Cod, Ginger Celery, Sesame Soy Noodle Salad

**Van Winkle and Sons:**  
Chef Kirk Presents  
Cajun-seared Halibut, Tomato Relish, Red Bell Pepper Pesto-tossed Linguini

**The Westmark:**  
Chef Jo Presents  
Shellacked Sea Scallops with “Wild Alaskan Mousse” on Squid Ink Pasta

**Ludvig's Bistro:**  
Chef Colette Presents  
Alaskan Prawns fra Diavola with Smoked Provolone Toast

---

For more information about this fantastic tour or about the upcoming Sitka Seafood Festival, visit [www.sitkaseafoodfestival.org](http://www.sitkaseafoodfestival.org) or contact Alicia at 928-607-4845.  
“The Food is great, wish you were here!”